KEY DUE DATES

November 5  Term 1 Hours
January 25  Term 2 Hours
March 1  Service Project Reflection (date may be later/TBD)
April 7  Term 3 Hours
May 1  Tutoring Hours Due
Last Day of School  Term 4 Hours

MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS

Term Hours. Each term, members must complete four service hours and upload the signed term hour form to Google Classroom by the due date. **Hours not posted by the deadline will earn a strike.** If a member fails to complete hours for a given term by the completion of the following term, he or she will be dismissed from the chapter.

Service Project. This year our goal is to find a service project that everyone in the entire club can work on together. Details are still being worked out.

Tutoring. Each member will be required to complete four hours of tutoring annually by May 1. Any additional hours that a member performs after May 1 will count towards the following school year.

Maintaining Standards. Each member must consistently uphold the four pillars of scholarship, character, leadership, and service to remain a member of the Bromfield chapter in good standing. If a member falls below the minimum required GPA of a 3.30, he or she will be dismissed. If a member is involved in disciplinary action by the school administration, or given a bad report of character by a teacher or other school personnel, dismissal proceedings will be taken out against that student.

EARNING STRIKES

Once a student earns three strikes, he or she will be dismissed from NHS. Strike notices will be given out within fifteen days of any infraction.